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Adjournment of Congress.

Tlit1 fiSiiiope.m Contest.

WAR DECLARED BY FRANCE,

Prussia Fully Prepared.

iYo .Battle bought Vet.

ROTHSpiriLDS ESTRANGED.

Prussian Strongholds Reinforced.

RUSSIA TO FAVOR PRUSSIA.

England Remains Neutral
TROOPS MASSIXU OX THE FKOXTIEIt.

J'Aiiifci, July 15. The declaration of war
against Prussia has been announced in the
Corps LegislatM".

Tlio old garrisons have gone to tiio front.
" Vive War!" is tlit- - universal cry.
Uoursellat; Hunt us Oof.
There is great agitation licre, jnid many

demonstrations in favor of war are made
by the people. During the night, crowds of.
students and others paraded the streets and
boulevnrds shouting "Vivo War!" "Down
with Prussia,!" &c. Homo persons who
protested were hissed and insulted. The
police did not interen.

A crowd (stopped at the Prussian Embas-
sy and shouted Insultingly.

It is asserted that the Prussian Ambassa-
dor leaves Paris y.

An extraordinary editionof the Vonstitit-tioncll- c,

issued nt noon, announced that, in
consequence of the insult offered to llen-dett- a,

France accepts the war which Prus-
sia oilers.

The Corps Legislatiff declared war
against Prussia nt ten minutes before two
o'clock. Holland will remain neutral.
Hlligerents have engaged to respect Jiol-giu-

Yet troops are rapidly concentrating at
Antwerp and other stragetic points.

The speele.and bullion in the National
Hank of Antwerp have been moved to the
Citadel, and the issue of paper money is
announced.

Uiu'ssi:i.h, July IK. Thointorventlonof
great powers for peace has been ineffectual.

Napoleon will announce the rupture of
relations between Franco and Prussia to-

day, which will be accompanied by a
of war.

London, July 15 1 o'clock i. jr. Stocks
and all securities are Hat and nominal.

Breadstull's are excited and advnncing.
London, July 15. Count Bismarck lias

issued a circular, which has been telegraph-
ed in all directions, notifying German ves-
sels to hasten to ports of shelter.

This notification, of course, applies to all
ocean steamers belonging to all German
ports.

The Time intimates that tho recovery
of Alsace and Lorraine, which contain the
modern provinces of Moselle, Mens, the
Meuse, osges, Upper Hhiue and Lower
Hhlne, are the real objects of the. Avar on
the part of Prussia, and that, in that, she
has the sympathy of mankind.

The same paper hints that English In-

tervention is probable in case of Prussia
losing strength.

The neutrality of England would bu dif-
ficult, and perhaps impossible and dishon-
orable, should Holland and Uelgium be-
come Involved in tho war.

The Prussian fleet of Prince Adalbert,
which has latterly been in these waters,
sailed for Kiel to-da-

Livmii'ooi,, June 10. Much excitement
prevails in the markets. Hrendstufl's are
rapidly advancing.

The absolute withdrawal of Prince Leo-
pold is generally credited.

Paws, June 10, Tho Emperor is ex-
pected to head the army in pen-on- , and by
a series of rapid movements, arrive at the
Hh ine before Prussia has completed her
defence.

All military pupils, of two years stand-
ing, arc ordered to join tho army, with the
rank of

Tho Algerian army Is coining home.
There was an Iininenso demonstration

on tho streets and boulevards last night.
Tho Government is sustained in its war

supplies by tho Corps Legislatlf, bv a vote
of toll).

Prince Napoleon arrived In Norway on
yesterday, lie received a dispatch from
Paris, and will return immediately.

Tho Journal of this morning publishes
the following statement: "Eight days ago,
llisninrok sent, by a special messenger, to
Worther, tho Ambassador of the German
Confederation, an order to make no con
cessions to the French Government. 'Do"
not be too much Improved,' Bismarck
continues; 'wo'aro ready. Prolong tho
sltiintliin. Ifnrwullili. ir. Hw. 'Villi nt Tul

From this order, tio Journal argues that
Prussia meant war from the beginning,,
and only sought to gain time.

The lfiinpwor will leave Pari?; for the"
.eat of wnrr jjj-dii- TJic Prince Imperial
will accompany 'ilm to the field. The"
Mupcror ftesires ttuffc'nml ho Kin pre
u " - "otajhJeeL

nnin reiuuuesH.

ia .'. .'w u lil be .i with ,m
uu-si.-- n 111 Itu!;.

KNOXV1LLE,

eminent, as soon as the result of the vote
on miniiiuiiity was Known here, signed an

mii.--i ior me recan oi oi mo troops lr in
iiomc. r

I ho Bourse to-da-y opened declining;
Hcntes !5fG0c.

Count Benedetti arrived in this city lastnight, coming from Ems Instead of from
Jicriin. no dill not receive his passports,
lie came to give the Emperor Verbal ox--
jmiiiiiiiuiitj.

Nothing positive has been ascertained as
yet concerning the alliance'.' between
1 ranee and Austria. It is reported again

y iiiubvustnu win remain neutral.
"Worther, tho North German Minister,

and all the members of his Embassy, left
Paris yesterday afternoon for Berlin.

The French squadron in the Mediterra-
nean has been doubled. Vko Admiral
i;c la urovlere is in command.

Thcro Is great .activity at the War De-
partment y. A large nuinb.ur of seal-
ed orders have been sent In various direc
tions.

Lord Lvons. the Enu-lisl- i Mini infer. 1st on.
deavorinir to act his cotlcnirucs litre to un
seat a collective request for a conference of
ino r.uropean powers to settle the question
between France and Prussia.

Viknna, July 15. Tho Governments of
fvustrin, iiaigiaml, Italy and HuIu are
known to have presented at Pails urgent
remonstrances against Avar.

Bkuun, July 15. The Bundofath of the
North German Confederation mot hero fn- -
day.

The Prussian Diet is already in session.
Tho chiefs of all mrtios n.iiViitin IC fin- -

of their unqualified approval of Iris digni- -
iit.ii mm ciicieiic action.

Tho King has arrived. His p'rego.-- s from
Ems was a continued ovation.' Tivi.r mu.
hundred thou-an- d troops awaited him at
tills station.

The KillL' honed tb( lieniih. wntllil hi. iiu
brave elsewhere.

1 lie Government is in lmm'ltfmiiiit e
dispatches from all warts of Gotfluinv,

monev. horses. ht mmiw.i t
of the national cause, ami that no
sacrifice that can be made will hefhilinr t,,
much for the cause of Gormnnv. J'

The Government : irntnimiifldP limnMn
as the port of refuge for German flipping.

Wash ixotox. Jnlv ir Wnvm. .....i
Sweden will join France, iirne!i1erl
French fleets operate in the North Germansea.

Entrlalld is liesrothitim.- -

of Holland, which, it is said, Fraueo fa-
vors.

Tho position of Itussla i s iincort-ili- t lm
the latest surmises sliow a disposition onncr part to support Prussia.

ine corps commanders of
army are: 1. Canrobert: 1. Pnllkno :i
Trassard; 44. McMahon ;, Mllem-- ,
perial Guard and Heserve, Hasiiuio.

France distrusts Belgium because two
alienated Frenchmen, Chazcl and Brai-man- t,

coininand her corps.
The telegraph companies have made

to reach nil Kmmw.-- ,.,,im.
tries, without touching France.

Don Carlos has been expelled from
France.

The evacuation of Home is mrni..
ed.

The French men-of-w- are wiitcliiinr
the departure of the Prussian iron-dad- s

irom jMigiami.
Baron Alfonso Hothsehild has resigned

the Parsian ('onsul GeneralshijK Jecause
the King of Prusiuirefusedttotrccelv'e him
at Ems.

The Prussians are in force Ssimrhriwk
Newbury and Linden.

.Many i.ermans have telegraplied Bis-
marck for safe transportation lid inc. tn
join in the tight.

:sews irom the front un to one o'clock
reports no bloodshed vet.

DinlomatK here have received no! unusu-
al dispaches, except one to tho 1'russian
Minister, directing him to hold Herman
vessels in safe ports.

Thus far, no collisions' have occurred.
The Administration has no fears' of com-

plications or danger to American slipping.
Paihk, July 17. An ongagenichtis re-

ported near Forbaeh : t.000 Prutfilaus and
l.,000 French are reported killed. There is
no verification of tho engagement

Tho Empeor has issued a
proclamation to the South Germhi States.

The war feeling has. entire control of the
people.

The Duke de Grammont madeja warlike
speech In the Senate Chambers

Oil 'ensive dcmonstatlons weruinado in
front of Thiers' residence on nccftmt, of his
anti-wa- r
........ speech,

... which was folloVed, how- -
1... .1 L .1 Iever u uciuuiisuillioii in ins iaror.

i no rejmrt that the French tnpps were
recalled from Home Is contradict

Holland and Italy will maiuttin abso
lute neutrality.

The report that the bridges on the Bel-
gium frontier are being destrovi 1 is con-
tradicted.

'I he Jbn7wsays England is Audi con
cerned for the welfare of Belgiaiu

The La France, denies tho nejtraiity of
ijuigium. i ne jionitcur tnniKsjungianii
moreuneasy, reganungineatimiJeot Prus
sia than to I' ranee regarding the Itutrality
oi jieigiuiu.

Tlie Month vr holds friendly language
towards Sjmin, intimating tli : France
would be willing to support) the father of
the king of Portugal to be king uf Mmin.

euial jq'r--

By order oft lie overnlient.rall- -
way uuiLtulcjiraphle cominunlei lou, with
v lit nee litis heen

it is stated tlmf Ti'hIv Iims ndcred to
Fmnee friendly neutrality or in ondltlon- -
in aid.

Prussia has made overturn;
H.r ii ii uliltrWbW t

'1 In- Prussians bnves lnv:ul. lazllie for
the i .i i - of destroying mil olid- -, and
retreated precipitately tu .tho It stude et

I
a between

tbi- risrhi and leit bank wtie ddtruved
i'l.. i;.i- t i iitlmthisiii displayed

.1 !.. ai..l i uiKvaiil.
'11.. ";,y no t ip- - have

, , .UflcWtonV wHolI Sei ttni
'1 le4twr ittuiHfttnt! f tKds mvte.irruss.;uu oftfoM. ' .JIiW'. brtdgi
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The Arinli-- s anil Nnl-- s of I'russli. mill
I'rntiee.

Everytlilngof Information eoneerniiiL'tbo
organization, strength and disposition of
ine rrussian or French armies, is now
eagerly read.

We give below some intorotimr facts.
which we present, for tho information of. t f

our readers :

l'nt'ysiA.
Tlie total population of Prussia is twenty-l-

ive millions.
Tho national debt Is only two hundred

million of dollars.
Her revenue is one hundred and twenty-liv- e

million of dollars, while her expendi-
tures are but one hundred and eighteen
millions.

Her army Is made up as follows:
?'Si battalions of infantry, 20S squadrons

of cavalry, 11 regiments of artillery, with
1,140 guns, and 1:2 battalions of engineers,
making in all over 410,000 soldiers. To
these should be added the l

gents of 'Saxony, Brunswick, Mecklcn- -
tuirg-Mroli- l., and Hesse Darmstadt In
all 5.l,oiM) men. But this force of 403,000
only represents the standing army of
North Germany, in case of emergency,
Prussia can also command the services of
the troops of linden, Wurteniburg, andBavaria, nml iiiiiiii-illntol- unin.
consisting of an army of 14.1,000 men. An
additional force of20O,000 men isat her dis-
posal for the occupation of towns and gar-
risons, livery Prussian subject is enrolled
as si soldier as soon as he has completed
his --0th venr. Hi upi'vus- uiili.vj ,.v,n,.,,i
cd, three years in tho regular army, four
in the reserve, and at tho end of this term
enters tho Landwehr or militia for nineyears. Leaviiurtlin 1 milwi.hv lw. lull 11 fl I

unrolled In the Lansturm until he is 50
years oi age.

J lie army is ollleercd as follows :

Tho Cominimdiir-iii-clilc- f ,if Hw,
and Navy is the king. The chief of the
staff is General de Moltke. The regular
Itrinv is divided lot
sioiis, with the following coininandoi-- s :

Jft'ntn i in - t'omniaiulcrx.
1 ...d'cneral do Mantcull'ol.a .Stettin ..1'rinco Frederick Williuin.
! Itorlin.. ...Princo Frederick Charles.

4 Mngdoburg General d'Alvenglcueif.
j osen General do Stcinmetz.

0 Hresliui . ..General do Tumpling.
7 Munstcr.... ....uenerm no .aftrow.
8 C'oblenU ... ....General do Hlttenfeld.
0 SohlpRwif . ....General do Manstcin.

HV Ilnnovcr... ....General do Voigts-lllivt- z.

ii Uiic ..KTPnernl (in'Vlmisl.'t.

is tho FrinTouu1ifuy
...... ... . . ,.'

j, . uvuiivi-iiui- u ioniesscs i.in tne-
Kingtiom, oi which live are of the first
rank.

Prussia has but little water front, and
needs comparatively but a small navy.

( Vlllllf TI1I llut..nh.l. l..1L. 1....... ..1.1.. irv.. J..PII.UIV1V1HL-- , n tin- -
sort that the Prussian navy is now second to
none in the Baltic Sea. .Since lfiOO vessel
after vessel li.-i-s Ih-i.- vni:ll- - i..n,...i....i
until Prussia, which a few years ago was

j euiuuiiipiioie on tne sea, nas now
become n formiiliililn iim-n- lMMII j'WII Vl -- VV 1 Ul V- I-

ing to the latest returns the fleet of Prus- -
niil in vwiujli'Sl-- ll IOIIOWS :

' ' . --V".

IrOn-cla- 4 451

Frigate and corvettes 0 a 12
Gunboats 31 . fiYacht 1

il " 15
essuia CO ' 310

Total mi I'M
The stenm licet, Is liclnc i,w.v,..i,..l

ranidlv as liutniin cflhrtu ml
The largest vessels In the navv arc the
King William, of 5,il.'lS tons, and the He--
nowii, 01 i,ow tons, rue lormer, wtilcn
is considered the most. firiiililnlil.
afloat, was built in England for the Sultan
of Turkev. bur ns lwi mnlil urif It m-.-

siuiipcd up by the Prussians.
Other large vessels are now building.

l'KANCi:.
The population of France is about

000,000., ;
Tlie llnancitil condition of I' riiiici, Itir

from belug as satisfactory as that of Prus
sia. Her debt In 18G9 was $2,38.5,000,000.
The regular army, before any recent acces
sions, was as follows :

Staff. t. 1

Infantry M2,tVi2
9lv.n rv ! 02,798Artillprv nti qu-- i

fcngineeM V;48S
Gendarmes;,..- - , ; 21,035
Iroop-.'ot- ' lu.OGO

Tntnl 401,1112
I he army Is made up of seven corns, of

ficered and located as follows :

Headquarters. Commanders.
Paris Marshal Cnnrobert
Lille. Gnnnrnl l)n T. Ai1.nl mult

.1. nncy , .Marshal Ilazaine
4. Lyon Gen. Count do Pulikao
' i"uw Marihnl d'JIilliurt

I.. Toulouse (inn Aral
'ViifHd,,.. --HnrihaU-McMnhon

U "', 'I'll", irmporor Is himself Corinnander-ln-vi- v

fiiiiiof, and.will Join the forces in their ac- -
five oiiurjitione,v JHs hoxsi ainlJiuaduuni'
ters esta)lisliinent haalready ,been sent
to the front. ' 1'

?hjirndi uavy is larger and In better
coudltlun than Prussia's, It hits, of eptirso,
greater need for a navy. Her navy, on the
1st of January, la4t, wok as follows :

Ifrrcwfuai, "L0!I2,ytfJ,ra'n pew
Sttfling 014

Tnl-l- 4'0 l.'lSO
Tin- 'i'llnv ill. is a list of the chief vr- --

- 111 In 'till lli'.vj, with

J ULY 20, 1S70.

their strength in guns and nominal horsepower :

Hot fontsiVnmr. GtofM. I'uiccr. Xame. Huns, Points',Afncrr-n- 1,000 Vnlcurcuo .Td
ollcrino r.u l.ono Klllff.innltni. W.

Uauronnc 40 IKK) Tciiiirciiucu'ii.) 1

Normnndic ;w IKK)

Invincible .Til 1W) Dunilcrlicrit.. 1il(llolru nil !KJ0 Dovitftatlon. ...Illl'rovcneo Si 100 T.nvn 1.1

Heroine "! SO) l'ouJroynnto...li M
Savoio .T i0 Oonifrcve.. 1(1 35"Itovanchc .11 '.) Mnlirnn li )
Surveillunti-.....'H-I UOOII'lllMtrn!'" ' ""il fMKlanJro in WWll'i-ih- 14 f)luycnnc 3i !) l'ulxlmni- - 14(lauloiio fl.

HON. A. J. FLETCHER. "

From private Information, wo learn'with
great sorrow of the death of Hon. AST,
Fletcher, at his residence at Meadow
Bend, Bradley county, early Saturday
morning. His disease was congestion
the brain and liver. . ;

I BMr. Fletcher was born in Carter county.
In tills State, in 1S2.1, and was at hlsdetiifh
in tlie prime of life. With tlieadvantiucs
of an ordinary education, suoli as waitou
tlmt....... llino (1... ..1. ..( i'vT .j.....v, .......ii iiiu i.v.llill 111 mil i'llb
Tennessee youths, ho commenced reading
lllU'....... Tlitwrnu ..vn...l..il .....I It.- ,,,n tiim iiuenseu uy
Judge Hecse, of this city, who compliment-
ed tho then raw, country looking boy, for
his aptness and familiarity witli tho' .ele
mentary law principles. He began the
practice of his profession in Newifflrt.
Cocke county. In the counties adloiiuiiL'
his own, as well as at Newport, ho sooirb- -
talileil a well earned local reputatloiii'is a
man or vigorous, clear intellect and it forci-

ble, energetic advocate. In 1853, ho wits
first an unsuccessful candidate for .the
State Senate, In 1855, ho was more fortu-
nate, carrying his Senatorial district lly a
Handsome majority. He won a State ifp-tati-

during his Senatorial career, forihis
determined opposition to Andrew Jolnifou,
then Governor of the State. Ho was ilc- -

icaieii ior a in 1857. Tho war
followed soon after and found Mr. Fletcher
a consistent and earnest friend of the gov-
ernment-. In 18G2, he went through tho
lines to Indiana and resided several years
atEvansville. this tlmo ho niado
considerable reputation by a vlgorotiHjaiid
able canvass of tho State, In behalf ofttho
it.. 1 ;
wiuuii u,iue.

Beturning to Tennessee after thoiwiir
WilS l.llflfwl lift U'llu i.li.r.titil ,.- -

State hrlSOfiea'posltlon ho held uiuTl'vfU
111 a lew iiiuiiuisj 01 111s iieain. During tlieterm of his service as Secretary of Shite,
he1 had tlie misfortune to differ' somewhat
from those associated with him In the ad-
ministration of the nfliiirs of the State.
This, for a time, left him estranged from
those with whom ho was really in sympa-
thy, politically.

In nls general characteristics, Mr. Fletch-
er was a representative East Tonnesseean.
He was a combative, vigorous debator; a
man of strong passions and prejudices; a
strong man before the people in a political
convass, and a politician of great experi-
ence and shrewdness.

In his personal relations, Mr. Fletcher
was warm-hearte- d and generous, and had
many warm friends. His death Is a great
surprise to the people of his State, and will
bo mourned as a loss not easily repaired.

Message from the President.
The President presented the following

message, which delayed adjournmentuntil
live o'clock. 1 1 provoked some argument,
but produced no result:
"To thv Senate, and Jfoune f Jtejmventa-tivix- :

" Your attention Is respectfully culled to
the necessity of passing on the Indian Ap-
propriation bill before the members of
Congress separate. "Without such appro-
priation, Indian hostilities are are sure to
ensue, and with them sufferings, loss of
life, and expenditures as vast as is com
posed 111 tne amount asked for. The la-
test Intelligence from Europe Indicates the
imminence of 11 war between Franco and
North Germany. In view of this, a sound
noliey indicates the importance of some
legislation tending to enlarge the commer-
cial marine- of this country. The vessels
of this country at the present time
are insutllccnt to meet thu demand
which tho existence of a prolonged
war in Europe will impose upon
tho convenience of the United States, and I
submit to tho consideration of Congress,
that tho Interests of our country will bo
advanced by tho opportunity given to our
citizens to purchase vessels of foreign con-
struction for the foreign trade of the
country. An act to this effect may bo lim-
ited in its duration to meet the Immedi
ate exigency.

The foreign mall service of the United
States is in a largo degree dependent on
tne isromon ami tiomnay 11110 01 steamers.
The Postofflcc Department has entered in-
to contracts with the two companies above
named and witli tho Williams and Union
lines respectively, for a regular and con-
tinuous service of two yearr. The only
arrangement that could be made with the
.liiinou and Cunard Hues is temporary
alid may bo broken off at any time. Tlie
North Gorman lines are lirst-das- w in point
of speed and equipment. Their steamers
usually muKuiuc trip across tlie Atlantic
In from twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours in
advanoo of the Williams and Gulou line.
Should the North German steamers , be
blockaded or impeded by Fiauoe, our post-
al Intercourse with foreign nations will bu
greatly embarrassed uuIom Cougrtw shall
interpose for its relief. 1 sutuceat that Con
gress interpose-- for iU relief. I ttigMent ton ....... . ..!,.... ..i ....
ing tho time for adjournment, with the
view of considering the questions herein

imnunicttu-it- .

V. S. ttUA.NT.

NO. 10".

KMIO.OOO rois KXOXVlM.i:.
The Custom iioiim- - Sccni-i-U- .

On Friday nldit hut, in the House of ib
an appropriation of $100,000 wa

liindc for the court hoii, eiiMoni hon-i- -. and
pot ollico bulldliiir In thN cify. Tho appropri-
ation wm recured to ui by n very jlirowd mo.-luent- oa

tho part of our Representative, lion.
Horace Maynard. Mr. Sarttcnt, of California
(a per-ou- and wilrin friend of Mr. May-
nard), from tho Committee 011 Appropriation,
reported a joint rcolutfon to explain an net ap-
proved March 8d, ismi. jt provides "Hint tho
not approved March 3d, ISffl), lunkingan appro-
priation for Hie completion ,.f tlm court house
building at Knnxrille, Kast Toiuiomoo, shall be
deemed and held to ittclml? nml mivn all ju-hi-

r

unexpended approprition for tho anm t."

Mr. Sargent then read tho following let-
ter frlip Seerelay of tlm Treasury ;

TiiHAstmv Dkpautmkxt,(tvnvK or tub SficiiKTAuv, Juno 8, 1870.
o.j neu 01 .unreii ., isw, iiiaKliig appro- -priathjiu for ninUry civil eXpiinie of the Gov--

rriiment Cir eiulinir Juno 30, 1870. andr. , .,. jn. . 1 ' . '
! ' " ",,nan an "pproiirlatlon ot

S.,,00(l 111 lUlllltlOll tO tllf. tormer appronrintions
for the comnlntinii of tJui Ptlnll.m lll.llaA
house and pot otlloe building at lvnoxvilh-- , Ka-- t,,!.."" l- - 'nwntei-mri.arg- e, voililiui K, page
Mi.

Tlio,f"oi)iptr..lli-"ii.cid- that thU phraseology
d.ic-n- ot muko availabl tho former appropria-
tions referred to.

Thoaiin-..priatio- of K ;3 maulfe-tl- v

.'e,if(ir the commencement of tti
work, and 1 therefore respectfully recommend
the parage ..f a declaratory act making avail-
able tlw lormer appropriations referred to in tlm
act llr-- t mentioned.

Very V.tfpoetfrtllr, ,
T(,K"' S- - I"'i'WKi.)., .Secretary.

Hon. Henry u. I)awe, Ciiairniaa Conunitteo on
Approiiriatious, Hoiiicof ltoprwentatlve.
Objection was then made Hint the resolution

was -- ultniitiall,v an appropriation Ur ti ti"y
government building, nnd that tlie cojni.iitteu
had promi-o- d that if any new building- - ve,-,- j

provided for, thire should bo a provision miulo
for one at .St. I.ouUaud at Port Huron, Michi-
gan. In reply, Mr. Sargent faid, "This liol
an appropriation ftjrli new building. TulPtX.
an iiiipropriation lor t'Uo.OOO was made for this
building, and another for $.5,000 In 1800. The
additional appropriatioiyirovided that it fliould
iiicliido former appropriations. Thi rq..lutioii
simply says whatva? tim intent of tho former,
npprojiriatiou. Tlio Secretary or the Treasury
under the authority hollared to he given him
lias bought a lot for this building. Tho Comp-
troller decided that tlio appropriation did not
revive former one." This resolution meet his
decision and revives the appropriation of !Kt)i.

Tlio resolution was then pas.ed. A motion
17tt(tftn;Tacrta

Tlio then went to tho Senute. Sen-
ator Hrownlow, tlndiilg ho could not remain
plilil the eloso of the Session, obtained assur-
ances from Senator that tho ve'oltttion sliould
pass, llo left it ii ehargo of SenaWr Haniecy,
chairman of tho 1'ott Ofiieo Committee, and of
Senator Howard, who promised io fen that it
wnp put thruugli.

Mr. Urownlow roeeivod the fol-
lowing dispatch :

W.vsinxoloy, Jnlv 12, 1670.

The appropriation for tho Kno.xville Custom
H011-- 0 has passed tlie Semite. W. IIeyut.

Tin former npprojirlations are, tiiercfore, re-
vived beyond ipiestion or doubt, o that now wo
havo $100,000 witli which to begin operation's.
The greatest prabe is duo Mr. Maynard for the
Ingenious manner in which tlio appropriation "i

secured. A will bo seen from the objections
made, great 'danger attended thoeilbrt, us thero
were dozens of important cities asking similar
favors. t

Senator Urownlow received tlio favorable ac-
tion of tlie Senato by porsonal effort. Tho
thanks of our citizens aro duo Senators Kaiusey
and Howard for their exertion in our behalf.

Tho lot, soiitheat corner of Prince and Clinch
strt'f'KhiH already been pureluued.and the work
of removing tho present building and preparing
tho lot for tlie handsome and costly structtiro to
be erected, will soon begin. We may oxnect
Mr. Mullett to begin tho building by Septem-
ber. It will boa sub-tanfi- Mono or marble
building, lire proof, with modern convenience, '

containing rooms for V. S. Court, Pot Ollice,
Hevenuo odice.--, Marshal's and Clerk's olllces.

As preparatory to the building, wo suggest
tlie widening of Prince street, from Market
Square to tho river, which can now bo done at
.light expenso and to tho great profit of propor-t.y-hold- er.

COMPARING FORCES.

King William, of Prussia, Is an uncle to
the Emperor of Hiifsla, and we, therefore,
credit tho nuno'is of a probablu alliance be-
tween tho two power. spoken of In our
dispatches. The powers likely to become
involved in the nrcscnt-wni- - win, i...ii.
spootive forces, are.jji'4n hi th6 following
lame, wiucn we iiciiov to be reliable!

(rl'ltlfSMA.
North-Uwiua- n OonlbdiHsitioii M.CXH)
had.n l".,i'7
Wiii'toiiibin-- U.40.5
Havana , , 100 0
Ib'lgtuiu : '. loo.mio
SjlUl ' 'I...., Knl.HK)
ilUSBS. 7y..')

TVrtal, i'X..........-.....i.- V. bu'. ::
Franca ,...i....,......,
Austrw.. -- m,'V .

Denintirk .....H..V,.Seandhiavia. ..,'., .jw

RecAhing tJnteei'liave ,'$"''een in ., u
VorK fur troops t ii.in ;n 'ho mypenn w V

bic. ,1 ! iU i i,ciuj l, '
P c v n' ! a irgi nu'nb.-- i .ii (,m
'i' '.4 I. -- lb,.k j.- ,i


